
WILL A MAN KISS AND
CORA ANDERSON,

(Editor's Note. Herewith is the
second chapter of the confessions of
Cora Anderson, the Milwaukee wo-
man who posed for 13 years as a man
before she was discovered. During
that time two women posed as her
wives, and nobody was the wiser.)

BY CORA ANDERSON
(The of Milwaukee.)
Another beautiful bubble which

was pierced for me as soon, as I was
talked to as one man to another was
that world-wor- n idea that "a man
will lie like a gentleman" that he will
kiss and not tell.

I wish I could make every girl in
the world understand that every man
tells. He is so proud of himself.

A man always wears the favors a
woman, grants him like- - an Indian
does his scalps at his belt that all
may see.

And herein lies the difference be-

tween a' man and a woman: A man
will telf on himself, but not on his
friend. A woman will keep her own
secret but will give her friend away.

So you see, in either case, some
woman gets the worst of it, as so-

ciety forgives a man for being found
out, but a woman never.

I haVe known many married men
who go out for what they call a "good
time," and often I have heard them
refer tohis even in the presence of
their wives, and the poor woman ac-
cepted the insult as a matter of
course but if the wives of these ment
had told a similar story it would
mean, if not murder, at least the di-

vorce court
A man can do everything but steal

and still "hold the respect of his fel-

lows. A woman can steal yes, even
her sister's reputation, but if the
scarlet letter is not blazoned on her
breast she, too, passes for a respect-
able member of society.
" Down deep m their hearts men in-
terpret that old ahgut in--
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NOT TELL? NO, SAYS
THE MAN-WOMA- N

heriting the earth and the fullness
thereof as for themselves alone.

And a real man will protect a wo-
man from every man but himself; but
every woman should understand that
this means that there is always some
one man about from whom she must
protect herself.

Women don't tell the things I am
writing even to each other, but every
young woman who is brought in con-
tact with many men through the pro-
fessions, art, business or even so-

ciety knows that I speak the truth.
And, at that, man is not so much

to blame as our wrong conditions,
which I am glad to say are slowly
getting better. In the future cen-
turies it is probable that woman will
be the owner of her own-bod- y and
the custodian of her own soul. But
until that; time you can expect that
the statutes of the woman will be all
wrong. The or woman js
a parasite, and the woman who must
work is a slave.

The woman's minimum wage-- will
help, but it will not cannot effect a
complete cure.

A girl or woman needs more money
to live decently than a rnan-- Her
board, as a rule, costs mdre; her
lunches always cost more, as a man
can go to places where an inviting
lunch is set before him for 10 cents;
her amusements also are more ex-
pensive. Respectability is always
costly. Her clothes cost MUCH
more. I had a good illustration of
this when I was compelled to buy a
woman's hat when I was told by the
court I must dress in woman's
clothes.

The hat, a very modest black one
trimmed with jet, cost $5, and it can
only be worn for about six months,
and then I'll probably have to hand
out anbther five for something new.

The derby I was wearing when the
police were told I was a woman post
me $3 and I had worn it two years.


